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A sure way of putting money In

the bank advertise constantly In
the East Orcgonlan. The people Tonight and Friday fair with rls-Iii- k
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WOMAN

Pleaded Guilty to That Of-fen-se

and Will Serve Time

in Montana,

IDENTIFIED AS WOMAN

SWINIM.EIt IN Ffj.VDLETON

IJUcncMt Kent Here Prout 'litnruiaii I

at Once Hecognlwd s Being That
4I tlic CIsTck Artist Who Collected
Jlcrc on Six $2.1 Bogus Cliocka Not
Mmiy Weeks Ago Goods In Her
Posm-wlo- Bear the Nuinc of Lee
Ttnitsch K-- r llusiHiMi Ih Also Un-

der Sentence and for Ue Same.

Crime They Have a
Ikaugliier.

The woman who gave her name as
Mrs. John Martin and panted five
worthless checks for $25 each on lo-

cal merchunu a few weeks ago, has
been arrested at Itozcman, Mont.,
and Is now under a five-yea- rs sen-

tence for the same crime there.
Information to this effect was re-

ceived lust evening by Sheriff Taylor,
and a picture of tho woman waa sent
him for Identification. Immediately
after tho forgery occurred here the
sheriff notified the authorities at
Baseman along with others In the
northwest, and they were on the look-

out for the woman. Consequently,
when a woman giving the name of
Mrs. John Walters, waa arrested there
for passing worthless checks, aha was
found to also tally with the descrip-

tion sent from the sheriff's office
here. Among other things In her pos-

session there was a pair of shoe
bearing the name of Tee Teutsch. and
Mime letters. Indicating she had been
In Pendletou. A picture of the wo-

man waa also among the effects, and
this was sent here for Identification.

On receiving the picture last even-
ing Sheriff Taylor made the rounda
of the merchants who bad been bun
coed, and the same was identified aa
the woman who hud swindled them.
The most satisfactory Identification
was that of Clerk Taylor. In tho Bos
ton Store. Ho was approuched last
evening by the sheriff, who said:

I want 'to show you a picture of
a friend." On looking at the photo
the clerk noted the likeness to the
woaoan swindler and waa about to
mention the fact, but checked him
self with. "I was about to say some
thina. but J kuohk 1 had better not if
she la a friend of yours." However.
the sheriff was willing to hear the
worst about his "friend," and was sat
isfied with the Identification.

As the woman and her husband
ate now both under sentence for for
gery In Montana, they will not be
brought back here for trial. How
ever, a warrant for their arrest was
sent the sheriff at Baseman to be
served In case they should come clear
of the charge there. But evidently
the pair thought It better to plead
guilty to the one charge rather than
be brouKht hack to Oregon for trial.
A child .Is mi lit to have
been with them, and that the mother
.asked that she be allowed to take her
.offspring to the penitentiary .with her,
;but the request wnB refused.

ENGINEER COMMITS SUICIDE.

si. .1;. Kaiser, of tikun'a iferny. Takes
Strychnine at Haiti lko City.

Glenn's Kerry. Idaho, Ont. 19.
(tipealal.) A. L. Kaiser, one of the
eldest locomotive engineers on the
Glenn's Ferry division of the Osegon
Short lAie, committed sulolde In Sail
Lake City yesterday evening by Ink-

ing strychnine.
Two years ago he was severely

in p wreck on the Medbury Hill
near here, and since thai time his
health raK been poor. Me has been
heard to any that suicide v,:ia the only
relief tor Win and consequently his
death was ot a surprise.

He was one of the first engineers
hired by the Oregon Short Line after
the line was completed to Huntington.
and has been passenger engineer
between Huntington and Pocatello
for IS years.

Negro h Hunged.

Winchester. Wy.. Oct. 19 Ram
Lisle, a negro, convicted of assault,
waa hanged this morning.

Huh the- Money Cached Away.

Bridgeport. Conn.. Out. 19.

Kdward Oeorge Cunllffe, accused
of stealing $100,000 from the
Adams Express company, was
arrested here this morning. He
admits his guilt and says he was
seized with a sudden desire for
money, placed the package un-

der his arm and walked out. He
refuses to tell where the money
Is, saying It Is in a safe place,
nnd where he can get It when he
'wants It.

MYSTERIOVH RAILWAY.

Seattle Company II Idea I IN Wearily
and Keeps People Guessing.

Heottlo, Oct 18. Mystery still con-

tinues to surround the plans of the
new Pacific Railway company, which
was organised last week for the avow-

ed purpose of constructing a road
from Puget sound to the Columbia
tiver In the vicinity of Walla Walla.

Names of the officers of the new
company were filed with the county
auditor this morning, bin tncy dis
close no further Information regarding
the forces behind the movement. The
ofllcera numcd are: H. R. Williams,

resident: A. H. BsTday, secretary
and treasurer, and W. I Darling,
chief engineer. While the address of
these men Is given In the official no-

tice of their selection as Seattle, none
of the names appear in the city direc
tory.

The directors I the road named In

the articles of Incorporation filed, last
week are all members or employes of
Hughes, McMlcken, Dovell ft Ramsey.
In whose office the plans of the com
pany and Its promoters so far as they
are local, are being worked out.

At the offices of the firm In the
Colinan block the request for further
Information regarding the plans of
the railroad company meet with the
repty that members of the law firm
are not at liberty at this time to give
any other Information than that con
veyed In the official filings regarding
the company.

CLOIDBVRST IN MISSOURI.

TV Cp Several Interstate Railroads,
Takes Out Uridyl.

St. Louis, Oct 19. A cloudburst In

Franklin county has washed out sev
eral bridges, wrecked farm property
tied up the Missouri Paerflc and Mis
sourl. Kansas ft Texas from here lo
Jefferson City.

Defense's Testimony Begins.

Vallfjn. Cal., Oct. 19. The prosecu
tton in the Young courtmartial closed
last evenlna1. Lieutenant Yates was
called by the defense and stated tha
in the examination of the hollers after
the explosion ho found the presence of
oil. Commander RunBome P. New
rnn 'the stand.

Hearing Han
Washington. Oct. 19. The Inter

gticte commerce commission today be
gun the hearing In the cases affecting
the refrigerator car lines.

m enTUT

RALEIGH, N. C.

SI W7TKACK F.I IN COTTON

i FIELD NORTH OF TOWN

Drlhrrreri an Address aU tho Fair
Orounds, and While at the. Capitol
Prevented John Char lew McNeill, the
Poet, With a Loving Cp, and Made
a Presentation Speech Ho After'
ward 'Reviewed Stale Troops and the
Cadets of the Military Academy
Made a Speech From a Flat Car at
DihSuuii.

ItalKigh, N. C, Oct. 19. President
lioosevelt reached this city at 9 thi
morning. 'He arrived at a point six
miles north at 1 o'clock and was side
tracked in a cotton field until a few
minutes before 9. A number of
country ix'Ople gathered at daylight
and cheered. The president appeared
on the rear platform and said, "Good
morning to ou all." He took break
fast with Ijoeb. ;Rlxey, Mcllhency and
Oreenway.

Beaching Raleigh the lleutonnnt
governor and reception committee
boarded the train nnd escorted the
president to the capltol, thence to
the fair grounds, iwhero he spoke.

While at tho capltol the president
presented to John Charles McNeill, the
poet, a loving cup which Is to belong
permanently to the author. The pres-
ident made a pleasant presentation
speech. After he reviewed the troops
at the military academy, and tho ca-

dets. He left the city t 1:30 this af-

ternoon. At Durham he made an ad-

dress from a flat car drawn up In the
rear of the train.

M IK AIM) WILL IUWRIVK BRYAN.

(riiscom Starts Illm on a Round of
Festivities.

Toklo. Oct. 19. William J. Bryan,
who Is now touring the world with his
fnmlly. will be presented to the em-
peror of Japan Saturday' by Minister
Crlscom. Huntington WIlBon, secre-
tary of tljc American legation, gave a
luncheon lo Bryan today. A number
of Japanese officials were present.

of finance, re-

ceived. Bryan dines with Orlscom to-

morrow.
Oshlmn was promoted from lieuten-

ant general to full, general and ap-
pointed to command the garrisons In
I.lao Tung peninsula.

Mnrines to Panama.
Seattle. Oct. 19. Major Long, In

charge of the marines at the Bremer-
ton navy yard, has received orders
from Washington this morning to be
In readiness to take a detachment of
luuiines to Panama for service in the
cunul J'Jiie.
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PolicyholdJL-ifitfne- y Invested

in Side Lines for Specula-

tors' Benefit.

THE MUTUAL RECEIVED

iOW RATI-- : OF INTEREST.

Ono Official Owned Five Hundred
and Twelve Shares Ont of Hit
Thousand In Uie Morris own Trust'

Malingers Loaned Policy Holders'
Money McCurdy Defends Subsl-dar- y

InvcMUiientM BecauHe TlM-- Are

Safe No Ef.'o.t Mado to Gnt a B.H-t- er

Rate of Inlercst for the Money

Hyde Will Be .Put. I'jsin the
SI ami Next Week.

New York, Oct. 19. President Mc-

Curdy, before the Insurance commit-
tee this morning, testified regarding
the assets and financial operations of
the Mutual. He said it is a greater
advunlagc to the company, to have
its funds placed by subsldary compa
nies, lie did not think these lead lo
speculation and bad enterprises.

McCurdy suld for the large loans
the Mutual charges 2 per cent. Some
loans for S per cent.

Hughes asked It any effort was
made to get any higher rate from
the Morrlstown Trust company. Mc-

Curdy said he did not recall that such
an effort wa ever made.

McCurdy said the reason tho Mor
rlstown company paid only 2 per cent
was the fear the Mutual's balance
might be suddenly withdrawn.

Hughes showed the smallest bal-
ance of the Mutual In the Morris- -
town company since 1900 was $20,
000. He also showed the Mutual
owned 1750 shares In that company.
McCurdy himself owned (12 shares of
the K000 shares nf the- Morrlstown,

Hughes then asked McCurdy If
there could have been any danger in
a sudden withdrawal. McCurdy re-

plied: "Really, I could not say."
McCurdy said the Mutual being part

owner received benefit from the
dividends. This was part

reuson for the low Interest received
McCurdy admitted he was a depos-

itor In the Morrlstown and received
3 per cent.

Samuel Untermeyer. HydCs attor-
ney, says it is unlikely that Hyde will
be called before next week.

McCurdy says he is elected rresl-de-

until June 7, next year, and noth-
ing can nor will drive him out.

EARTIIQCAKE AT CIIIXAN.

Seven Distinct Sliocks Are Pelt Mon-

day Evening. (
Chelan. Wash., Oct. 19. Seven dis

tinct earthquake shocks were felt here
last night. The heaviest, about 11
o'clock, lasted several seconds,' ac
companled by a loud roar. Houses
were shaken and people frlgtitened
but no damage is reported. This Is
the greatest disturbance of the sort
known here In 35 years.

SPIT BY THE STATE.

Trying to Recover Money lioaned to a
National Bank.

Pittsburg. Oct. 19. The common
wealth of Pennsylvania In behalf of
the state treasury department, has en-

tered a Judgment In court for 1.500, --

000 on four bonds ngainst the Enter-
prise National bank and sureties on
bonds who are the bank's directorate.

SENTENCED FOR LIFE.

Mini With Ossified Neck EsciiM'h the
tiollows.

'Chicago, Oct. 19. Hubert Gardner,
who neck is ossified, pleaded guilty to-

day of murdering Agnes Morrison. He
deulnres the hangman's rope cannot
hurt him. Oardner was sentenced for
life..

( had wick Jewelry Sold.
O., Oct. 19. The smug-

gled Jewelry of Casale Chadwlck, was
sold at auction today. It was ap-
praised by customs officers at $12,000
hut brought $2154.

DEN T MUST L

Hereafter the Indian agent here
will have no authority for retaining
money due Indians from the sale of

their lands and to deliver It over to

them In small allotments. This Is the
result of a decision made by Circuit
Judge Ellis this afternoon. The case
In court wus that of John W. Martin
agulnst J. J. McKoln, agent at the res-

ervation, and was n suit to compel the
defendant official to deliver over to an
Indian money alleged to be due him
from the sale of land.

This afternoon Judge Fee, as attor-
ney for Martin, present I a demurrer

EMBODY WORE

POR T LAND COLORS

Business Men and Citizens

Turned Out En Masse at

the Depot

THEY tiHEETED F.IGHTY- -

KlftllT IICSINESS MEN.

Judgi liwell Makes a Wt'leoiiilng
Sicecli, ami Major Moorlwiuse Plio--
tograiilied llie Croutl Tito Entire
Party Was Tlien Driven Over the
City In Carriages P(srt landers Com-laise- d

ReprcscnUitlon of All lliat
ClU'a IntCM-st- s Party Went North
at 9:tW and SUied for nil Hourt
at Athenii All Were Surprised ami
Pli an-- With Pemlleton.

Everybody In Pendleton wore the j

Portland colors this morning, it seem- - j

eil, so large w as the crowd of business j

Among

Piper,

tlx- - Iulonse.
Portland business men's excursion at Sprague, Wash.. Oct. 1.-- The co- -
the O. K. & N. depot.

i operative movement among localKightv-elK- business men and
farmers has finally become a!prominent citizens of Portland made

the excursion, nnd an hour proposition, modi-parl- y

enjoved the freedom and hos-- 1 after the Iloi hdale
nli.-Hlt- of the rliv and the Commercial system. They are a the Farm- -

association parlors.
The resnonse of Pendleton business

im to the call for a larce reception
committee was hearty and before the
hour the formal reception arrived,
the streets were thronged with people
going to the depot to welcome vis-
it ors. ,

After a cordial greeting ami general
season m intrsductlon and "mixing"
at the O. It. & N. depot, the Portland
visitors lined up on the plutform and a

Stevenson,

Uhotograph the crowd was taken 'the sum nf $5000 which they have
by,MaJor Lee Moorhouse. after which paid Mr. Fish for his plant. The

company, headed by Chairman R. j scheme is undoubtedly a success and
Alexander of Commeil assocla-- j will, its promotcis hope, lead the
tiuii tepeptlnn committee, went to the i establishment of a sys-trlo- rs

of association when' the Item of stores and manufactories at
Kymnasium and library were Inspected tns point,
by the visitors, after which a visit!
siround the city to the various places)
of Interest was enjoyed.

Judge Stephen Ixiwell formally
welcomed the party to the city In a
few approprlale nnd happy remarks.
saying In substance that the hand of
friendship Is always extended to the
visitor from Pendleton, nnd that it
was hoped that closer intermingling

Portland and eastern Oregon peo-
ple would be more and more a part
of each year's program, hereafter.

After the words of welcome had
been extended to the party Chairman
Alexander of the reception committee,
in his usual happy vein, suggested that
the crowd now divide Itself, "some go-

ing east, some west, some north and
some south," over the city, inspecting
business houses and making visit-
ors acquainted with the resources and
spirit of Pendleton.

At 9:30 the special train, consisting
of six coaches left over the Walla
Walla branch the O. R. & X., the
first stop today being Athena, where
an hou vuj spent til viwlp,; the
wheat bell. The train arrived at
Walla Walla at 12:S0 and remained
there for five hours. It is due In
Lewiston tomorrow morning, where
"Portland Day" at the Lewiston-Clarirsto- n

fair will be celebrated.
Pendleton business men are unani-

mous In the belief that the visit of
the Portland people to the city will
bear fruit In the future In the forma-
tion of closer commercial relations be-

tween Pendleton and the metropolis.
The visitors were surprised the
magnitude of the city nnd were de-
lighted with the spirited business as-
pect w hich prevails here.

To many them the large depart-
ment stores of Pendleton were revela-
tions. Many the visitors had never
been In Pendletou before and they
supposed this to be but a small coun-- j
try village, stocks of goods occupying!
i wo siories ot larae u dlim. were' jsomething they had not expected to
find here and consequently thev went
away feeling that they are enlightened
and nindeblgger by the new acquaint-
ances made here.

The excursionists were supplied with
a dining car and a selected corps
cooks, porters, waiters, and hnndy men
from the Commercial club of Portland
and the menu which was served In
the diner was something to stimulate

RETAIN MONEY

to the answer that was filed some time
ago to the suit. In addressing the
court he called attention to a decision
that had Just been given by I'nlted
Slates Circuit Judge Hanford. In which
It wns held that as an Indian was a
full citizen he was entitled to Immedi-
ate possession of any money coming to
hi mfrom sale of land.

After some consideration of the
matter the demurrer was sustained by
Judge Ellis, and at the request of
counsel plaintiff judgment wa
rendered In favor of Mnrtln. no ob-

jection being made by counsel for the
defendant.

the hunger of a wooden man, It Is
said.

the newspaper men with the
party were John F. Carroll, managing
editor of the Oregon Ually Journal, E.
B. managing editor the

H. L. Plttook, business man-
ager of Oregonlan, and John H.
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.HIE FOB THE PEN.

First Winter Consignment for Wulla
Walla Has lcrt Calcutta.

Seattle, Oct. i. The first consign-
ment of Jute for the winter's work at
the Jute mill of the state penitentiary
hus been shipped from Calcutta and
will be sent by way "f Seattle to Wal-

la Walla.
The shipment, consisting nf 1750

bales, left iin the steamer Oregnry
October 7. and will be transhipiH'd a
Hongkong to the . Waterhouse liner
Hyades. A later shipment of the
same quantity will be sent as soon as
possible. Kalll Urns, have t In- - con-

tract for supplying the Jute from
which the grain Harks at the peniten-
tiary are manufactured.

The shipment of the penitentiary
Jute by way of Seattle and over the
railroads of this state to the peniten-
tiary Is the result of coiuiictitivc bid-
ding. Heretofore the state hoard of
control has bought its Jute from firms
who delivered It and most of the Jute
has been shipped in on foreign lines

land sent by way of Portland.

MOVEMENT.

Modified From Rochdale System in

' ers' Orsln and Supply company, and
have purchased C. L. Fish's ware- -
house here and his plutform at Key- -

stone, nnd will take possession Janu-
ary 1. 1906.

K. M. Diusmore. who Is the prime
mover In the business, has already
secured the sum of 98500 in in sub- -
serlptlons, and Is trying to get the

' sum of $1500 more. This would give
them the sum of 15000 with which to
build an elevator here In addition to

EAGLES' BAND

IS PROPOSED

MI SICIANS OF THAT
ORDER MEET TONKiHT.

lroM)srd liutt the Ordw Furnish
("nlforms uml Music and PrurtJoc
Room in Return for Band's Servi-
ces at Functions tiiven by Uie Or-

der Here A Committed From the
Onler Will Meet Tonight With tlu
Munitions, In Music Hall Fourteen
Musicians Are IJncd I p for Mem-iM-rsh-

In Band.

For the purpose of deciding upon
plans for the organization of an
Eagles' band, the musicians who are
members of that order will meet to-
night In Music hall. For some time
the matter of forming a band under
the above name has been considered,
but no definite action has ever been
taken.

This morning one member of the
proposed organization said that the
plan under consideration Is for the
local aerie of Eagles to supply the
band with uniforms and music and al-
low them the use of their hall for
practice, with the understanding that
the band play at any function that
may be gen by the order here.

At the meeting tonight a commit
tee from the local nerle will be present
to confer with the musicians, and It
Is expected that an understanding wi
he reached whereby the hand will he
formally organized.

Among those who will probably be
members of the band are the follow-
ing: C. C. Sharp. Earl Simmons, Winn
Brown, M. A. Badcr. A. L. Johnson,
o. K. Larklns. M. II. McMlnu. J. H.
larkes. Hobs Carney. It. F. Scott. Mr.
Hlckards. C. W. Lyman. Glenn Wlns-lo- w

and C. E. Roosevelt.

MIKADO ItEMEMDFRS THEM.

They Were of Scrvltv to Japan During
the Hctviil War.

Chicago, Oct. 19. Seventy-si- x resi-
dents of this city will receive cups
from the mikado in appreciation of
their services to the empire during the
war, mostly by contributions. The
cups are now In San Francisco and
are of gold, silver and lacquer, accord-
ing to the value nf their services.

In 59 years Mexico had 5 presi-
dents, dictators and emperors before
the time of Dlax. Cecil Rhodes did
not believe In the stability of the coun-
try. "There is no guaranty." he said,
"that after President Dluz dies Mexi-
co will have any better governmont
than that which prevails In the South
American countries."

Ill MACADAMIZE

FRANKLIN SIREET

Two blocks, From Court to

Railroad, Will Be Laid as an

txperiment.

CAN BE HANDLED AT A

MINIMUM EXPENSE.

Is ClosHy Contiguous: to tlie Quarry
and Rock Crusher Work Is lo Be
Done by Contract, Let to the Low-e- t

Bidder Remonstrances I lave
Been Filed Against Paving All Other
Streets Proposed Seven Council-me- n

Were Present Last Night
Judges) and Clerks of Election Will
Be Appointed Next Meeting;.

Franklin street is to be macadam-

ized from Court to Railroad street, a
distance of two blocks. Several meet-

ings ago a resolution was adopted by
the council asking for the Improve-
ment of the above street, the same
being desired so as to make it possi-

ble for the crushed rock to be hauled
out over that street at a minimum
expense. Last night as no remon-
strance from the property owners of
that street was presented, ordinance
requiring the work to be done was
presented during the meeting and
adopted. Under the provisions of the
ordinance the work Is to be done by
contract, the same to be let to the
lowest bidder after due advertisement.

Thus tar the two blocks on Frankl-
in, street is all that the council has
been able to secure for macadamizing,
as the property owners on the other
streets proposed . for improvement
have remonstrated and thus stopped
the proceedings.

For the first time In several months
there were seven councllmen present
last ntgnt, J. T. Hlnkle, recently- - ap-
pointed as successor to W. J. Sewell,
was present at the meeting, and was
sworn In at the beginning of the meet-
ing. His term will expire In Decem-
ber. However, Robert ForBter, the
other appointee who was named by
Mayor Matlock as successor to W. S.
Wells, did not appear, and evidently
is not going to qualify for the office.

Liquor licenses were granted last
night to Baker & Sullivan and to Joe
Hoch. Also, several licenses of sa-

loons that have just been sold were
ordered transferred to the new pro-
prietors on the filing of proper bonds.
Those transferred were Swearlngen
Bios, to linker & Sullivan: Baker ft
Sullivan to James Shipp; Geo. Smith
to J. W. McFadden.

The matter of . appointing judges
and clerks for the coming city election
wns brought up by the mayor, and It
was finally agreed thnt the same be
named at the next meeting. Three
judges and two clerks will be required
tor each ward. Each councilman was
asked to select the officials for his
own ward and also to secure a place
for a voting booth. Recorder Fits
Gerald was authorized to purchase the

j necessary supplies for the use of the
I lection officials.

SCORE WAS ELEVEN TO SIX.

Willamette liilvorsity llcuts Washing-
ton Agricultural College.

Salem, Ore.. Oct. 19. In the hardest
fought game of football that has been
seen here for several years, the Wil-
lamette university team defeated the
one from the Washington Agricultural
college yesterday afternoon. The score
at the end of the game stood Willam-
ette. 11; Pullman, .

On Saturday the team from Wash-
ington will play with that nf the Ore-
gon Agricultural college nt Corvallls.
and when that game Is over a compar-
ison nf the strength of the O. A. C.
and Willamette teams can be made.

Coverdule Found Dead.
llakersfleld. Cal.. Oct. 19. Captain

l. S. Coverdale, aged 70, a veteran of
the civil war In the Second Minnesota
volunteers, was found dead In his of-

fice nt Delano, this morning. He was
a native of Wisconsin and a resident
of Ueliuio for 15 years. He was a
prominent politician.

Dane for King of Norway.
Copenhagen, Oct. 19. It Is reported

that Prince Charles has been offered
and accepted the throne of Norway.

Hell ;nte Reserve ('rented.

Kutte. Mont., Oct. 19. A
Washington proclamation has
been received creating Hell Gate
reserve, ill Bitter Root valley,
embracing many thousand acres
of the finest timber land In the
northwest. It Is announced the
surveys of the Flathead reserva-
tion have been made and report-
ed to Washington. The date of
opening will be announced later.
There Is said not to be a trace
of valuable mineral In the Hell
Gate timber reserve.
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